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Double the Number of Paid Subscribers in Raleigh of any Other Newspaper
Will Hunt Big Game in America.con iei WANT CARE
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uilv Mmv lieck Stevens, tlie famous hnuiisli
piiii(. to tills country to take .1 shot at its hivr game
west to the Rockies in search of grizzlies. Alter
111 tlie vestrn Wil is, Lady Stevenr will go to Calgary, Alheila, to nic I

her husband, Colonel Stevens, who will then accompany her on n burning
trip in Canadian Rockies. Slip has ItrniUd game in the Mom ai'oe

where Colonel Roosev li iniule iis recent expedition.

FUNERAL AT FIVE OGLOCK

Tribute to Brave Engineer

In Central Church

Itemains (i( )r. linn links Armed
From IVIeiUhlii'K This Monml;.- -

Was Kpleililid hiigiui ami Mil is.
tut ii Gentleman '1 In- -

and rehillvis. nl Mr li.iii
I lielis, whofcte, lilo wan crushed on l

nif'ht when In. i n "iin- vwc:
i i into liv il pasKi-ui'e-

No. at Petersburg. 'will caiher at
Central Methodist church : In:; all. r

noon ut. a o clock to pa v ailenl In
bnte to a splendid earim-- Clin
tmn peiitluinan find i.'ood cilien
( be remains, arvlved in .Uiili-.igl- i eiu ly
toiiay. "

.f '".'."
As stated in s paper. Mi

HicLs and his fireman, liuhci i rme
Iv, were the victims ol the cneless
liess of somebixlv el;:e in this casi
a ne'ro brakeman, it is lliimubi. alio
ell her suppoECiJi tlie swiieh hail not
been sel or became conlnsiil :ii tin
approach of the passem:i-i- ami turn
oil it onto the sidetrack, uhwe sioo.
the freight, train and crew, all un
conscious of the lmpem!;i dancer

The funeral .services will, lie .'..com

dueled ..- trom Central Methodis
church this afternoon at o clod-
bv Itev. A. D.I Wilcox., af'sisieil liv
Rev. f). H. Tattle, of fioldsboro.
toriner pastor ol tne .deceased' eniri- -

neer. Mrs Horace Dowell will sin
The are: Honorary
Messrs. H. M. Ivev, B. It. I.acc, .1

it. Bisselt, S. W. Walker, A. E
Glenn and E. Schellmt?. Active
Messis C C Page, W it bishop,
A Falson, M. J. Tighe, John Robert
son and H. K. Prince.

SAILS FOR HOME

v dibrallar, AuX. 8 American ::prac-- t
ice squadron, battleships Iowa, In

diana and '.Massachusetts, sailed tor
Annapolis todav. Tho squadron, un
tier Commander ('oantz, sailed from
Annapolis June fi, having aboard the
nava lacademv niidshipuieii lor
siinuncr cruise to Kuropean polls
covering about seven thousand miles.

Big Peach Crop in Connecticut!.
Hartford, Conn., August Tin

n oacn crop in Connecticut will he so
large this, year, a, special train wil
bi' added to the llarttord-Xe- orh
schedule during the harvesting sea-

son to sin! the dailv oul-pu- t.

Many Drowned in Nile.
Alexandria, Kgvpt, Aug. 8 A

boat overloaded with natives, on the
way to attend Dessuk tail", loundertnl
in t the Nile. Nearly a hundred pri-

sons wore drowned. Thirty-si- x bod
ies were recovered.

WARNING TO RESPECT

Cape Man i, Haiti, Aug. S Tin
tuithorities have issued warning
against anv disorder m the neighboi
hood of foreign concuhites, stating
anv one coinniitling acts ol violence
will be severely punished. The
warning followed a protest bv the
German and Italian and consul who
represented thai their respective con-

sulates were stoned Sunday nicht bv
a crowd celebrating the entry; ot
General Lecouln. the revolutionary
lender, into Port An Prince. The
consulates pave refuge to the politi
cal opponents' ol the revolution.

Sun Saba's First 1 rain.
San Saba, Texas, Aug. 8 A bit'

parade and civic celebration were
held here today in honor of the ar
rival of the first fain over the new
branch line ot tne santa fe. a
special train over the new line from
Temple brought a large delegation of
business men from that place o take
part in the celebration.

Poisoned By Buttwnillk.
Binghampton, N .Y., Aug. 8 Five

persons were poisoned by buttermilk.
J. T. Gougiiesay'8 family drank but
termilk purchased from a farmer.
Five are critically 111 from ptomaine
poisoning.

Champion Com Knter.
New York, Aug. 8 Tammany's

corn-eatin- g contest was- won by Jas.
Dugan, a cab driver, who ate fifty- -
seven separate ears, carrying off the
1911 championship and a purse of
gold coin. Dugan's nearest competi-
tor was eleven ears behind him.

WW Move a

I y finis frWv

Arthur .1. ILiUmi,, lamo'.is 'ciiili
( ominous ol I'.iighiml .who lias
vule ol cousin e mi (be ovei-inni'ii- I

the pi omisi' ot siillh ieiit pe rs lo p iss

W I '.

MESn Ifi
Representative Places Iflf PT

pretation On Findings of

Commission

HAD NO CONNECTION

I!' nk ( ompanv Hail No

With I'l'oposilion lo "Put
Over Slate" and Commission Says
So .Ml'.. Wailield Tells His Side ol
.M ittcr Rejoices in His Strength
In Maintaining Olili-gitlio-

Ills M.ileiiicnl.

Tlie statei-oiniiiissio- and suli coni- -

mission liiis afieniooii held that the
World Hook ( ompanv.. ol wheh Mr.

W. arheld is a represontutiye,
had absolulelv no connection witli
the charges thai had been ptetenv I

is to propositions made bv Mr. War-
hold, A copy ol the finding, of tlie
commission.' signed bv Superintend-- '
out J. . Jovner, 'follows:'

"The state commission and sub
commission ot the. state of North'

irol ilia find as a fact t hat (lie World
Hook ( ompatiy had absolutlv no con
nection witli' or knowledge ol the
propositons made by VV. C. Warfield
to representatives or other companies
and that these propositions of War- -

hold were out in furtherance ol the
uloplion of anv books of the World
Book Company."

Mr. V. C. Warfield, whose propo
sition to other book men caused an

SECRETARY IYER
I

GUEST OF ENGLISH

London, August N. of
the Navy (leorge Vou L. Meyers ar-

med here todny and was met at tlie
ulalion bv Com maiMor Edward Simp- -

on, Naval attacnee of. the American
embassy.' Meyer will he the guest of

mbassador and Mrs. Held at Dor- -

cmsier House. II Is understood Mo-
ver's visit Is to inspect some of the is
Kuropean dock yards. Tne adnilraltv a

has already given him the freedom
ot the British dock yards.

Death of Mrs. Heriel.
Berkeley, Cal., Aug. 8 Mrs. Clara

Herlet, wifo of General Kdgar L.
Herlet, of the Confederate; Army,
died, aged eiglitv-six- . She came to
California with her husband, who
won fame iu Texas campaigns. of

Vote of Censure

Li-.- .-

il the Opp"si; n l i the Hons" oi

announced thai he will move lor u

or liavinu securerl trem Kinu' (.I'ocne
lite veto bill.

in vest Hion by tlie commission and
'sub commission, this aUcrnoon gave
out i, signed stateincut of his side of
tlie allair. His stalt-ineu- t lollows:

Mr. Wacliclil s MaleniPlit.
"I n order tliat yoii may interpret the
finding of tlie ;cot mission correctly
I w ill add Unit upon a re.view of them
you w ill find; that, they amount to
t his and (inly this, lo-w- it

"Tbal I propospi! to two other
agents to assist them in the adoption
ol t heir books heir books not be-

ing competitors' of mineand that
in proposing' lo assist them I repre
sented to tiiein that I bail data, in
format ion and i nil nonce at com maud
which .would, be ol considerable ser
vice;, and further, that I would
charge the said ageni nothing it: tin
event their books were hot adopted.
anil lilleen. hundred dollars tor each
of the two series,, in event that they
should be adopted.

"Haying made this statement.
am content to leave the interpret.--
tion ot the liinlings ot the coinmis- -

sion to ilie public: I have been in
the text book husmi'ss aooiii twelve
years; and this is I lie first time any
charge; lias heen bro'u'g'ht against tne.
Vluil wci-- tln- - miii iyes of liiose who

( I'onl itiueel on i'age Six. )

CENIRAL HIGHWAY TO

BE BUILT BY COUNTY

he hoard ol county commission
ers this afternoon went on record
as in favoring ui having' the. .('en:

r at hi;;,liw.-i.- .. completed through
Wake (tuiHiy by. llc'elier 1. ('ol.
I'ri-i- illds went iiel'ore tile". board
and ;as uiances were given that the
luici-- wuuid at once he placed on
the lu.eh-

Owiii:-,- . to tlie. fact that convicts
availalilc, ; Hillsboro road

liom i .he lily limils lo the fair
will uol he improved until

fitler I'liii! week' in .October,, but work
vili liV:;iji on Ihis road soon there--

alter, 'i lie cii y .. will inake soliu'
notable iiliproycmcnlS; on its part of
lie si reel A goyernnienf road

.will siiprvise-th- e work for th-'-

iir.it
lilt Ml'' bgko

Pope t.i'iidiiallv Declining,
Cologne, (lerniany. August S;

K.ieliieiscJn' .S'ollis Zeitung tile lead-
ing Cai holic organ, says it learns
Irom. .high ofliciai X'atliolie quarters
in lionie; tlie Popes strength is grad-U- i

11." declining because,: of pi'ev tons
i'ilnients and. insomnia experienced
during (he hot. suinmer nights. It

feared the Pom iff s heart mav he
fi ected.

Miielaiid's .'lltli Itirlbday.
Vineland, N. J., Aug. 8 --This wr.f

the big birlhdav of Vineland's semi-
centennial celebration, the fiftieth an-

niversary of the day Charles K
Landls drove the first stake to mark
tho centre of the town. An im-

posing parade through tlie gayly doc-orat-

streets was the. chief feature
tho day's program.

CAUSED M H

Dr. ih.oullcfs Says Columbus Rowe

Was Not Properly Cared For "
' At Camp '

PLACE FOR TREATMENT
r

Superintendent of Health Says There
is I igeiii Need of Piovlsion for
Taking ( are of Convicts Wlio A4H)

.Sick Howe- Hid Not, He Say,
Have Proper Attention Matter tst
l ees Came I p ltefoi-- Hoard This
Atlei noon.

'I hat Columbus Howe, a convlot,
died because he did not have the
proper intention was the written
statement made lo the board of coun-- !

y commissioners this afternoon by
Ur. .1. J.-.- McCullers, county super-inlende-

ol health. Or. McCullers'
hisi month under his apfiolntment by
In . secretary of the
siale board of health, hus ended and
today he submitted a bill for $89.frO;J
covering lees for services rendered'.
1 his hill produced a discussion and
when ihe board adjourned for din-
ner the matter ot paving the fees
was still pending.

Dr. McCuller s letter to the board
ot' commissioners recommends the
establishment, of some place to care
lor sick convicts. The letter fol-

lows:
August 8, 1911.

To The Honorable, The Board of
Commissioners of Wake County,
Ceiiilemen: It is my duty to

report to you .he case of Columbus
Kowe. a convict, who recently, died at
Camp No. ,!: I was called late Satur-
day alternoon, July 2:rd, by the su-

pervisor and went, to the ramp on
Sunday morning and found the pa-

tient 'suffering with retention of tha
urine, which had lasted for about
four days, and H was necessary to re-
lieve him with the catheter, which
was done.

saw the pat tent again on the
Cr.th, the 27th and the 28th, and
each time relieved him in the same
manner, fie died on the afternoon
of i ho astii. .';.'. '''.

Mv object in calling attention of
your hoard to this in after, is to show
the great, necessity of the county's
providing some place oT proper treat-
ment for tlie care of the sick con-

victs. I am fully satisfied that the
supervisor of i he camp did not real-
ize the condition of the patient un-
til his condition had become danger-
ous. And furthermore, after this
was the case, the duties, of the super-
visor and the laeilities of the camp
lor treatment ol the sick are such
that it is impossible to give proper
care, intention or tood as such cases
require.

If a place ol treatment, with
some one in charge, who had the ca-

pacity to look alter the sick, had
been provided by the county, it is my
opinion 1 hat this patient's life would
have been saved, and the lack of It
the cause of. his death.

In my report, f his month I have
recommended that some course bo
taken to provide for such cases, and
ibis letter sets lorth mv reasons for
having made the recommendation.
Humane treatment of the prisoners
is practically impossible without
suc h a place lor treatment of the
sick. erv truly,

J. J. L. McCullers,
Supt. Health lor Wake County.

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

(iovernor kilcjiin went to Scotland
Neck today m response to a message
informing him o fa critical illness.
of his mother, Mrs. W. A. Kltchln,
A telephone message Inter in the day
brought the Intelligence that Mrs.
Kitchiu continued verv ill

Gov. Kitchin would have left to
day lor Camp. Glenn. Morehead Citv
for the purpose ot insnectiner tha
First Kegiment, which Is In oamn
there. Several members of his per
sonal staff have already gone down.
The inspection will, of course not be
made.

It is hoped by friends of the fam
ily that Mrs. Kltchln's illness will
be short and that she will
well n gin n. Shexls about sixty-thre- e

years old,'

Stuart Cramer and Other Southern

Cotton Mill Men Protest

Against Underwood Bill

HAVE HARD TIMES

Cininer Said They Had o Time to
Present Tlieir ("hscs and Can Now

Only Hendcr an Kmphntlc Protest
Against Drastic Hevlsion Says if
He Were (i I veil aCot ton Mill He
Couldn't Operate it Now Profitably

luiixirts of Mercerized (Joods

Hus Increased Inder tlie Pnyne-Akliic- h

Ijiw Kill Will lie Voted
on Thursday.

Washington, C, Aug. 8 Com-

plaining that the cotton Interests
have been given no time for present-
ing. their rases,. Stewart Cramer, of
Charlotte, N. C, representing the tar-
iff committee of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' 'Association, told the
senute finance committee he could
only tile an emphatic protest against
the drastic revision proposed in the
I'nderwood bill.

Tills was the first and only heal-
ing on the cotton tariff revision hill
The committee reports the bill bv
Thursday.
.'Cramer said the cotton manufac

turers were allowed no oral hearings
before- tho house wavs and means
committee, and were told if they had
facts to lay before the commttee,
tliev might give them to Chairman
I'nderwood.

Asked by Senator LaFollette
ubout tlie effect of high tarjff on ma
chinery in the cotton industry
Cramer declared if he were given a
cotton mill under Uie present condi
tions he could not operate, it. profit-nbly-

J. L. Irving, of Charlotte, protest
ed against any reduction in the tariff
on mercerized goods. He said im
ports of this fabric had steadily in
creased under the Payne-Aldrie- h law
and con with the protection now
given, half of the mills in his line
wore idle.

Chairman Penrose stated lie was
approached bv a representative of
New England cotton manufacturers
who protested against the Underwood
hill and said that in the short time
given for hearings he would be tin
able to present the claims of his in
terests in full.

('Alt MUX JOIN .STKIKKUS.

On,, to Inhmd Freighters With
Heavy Cargoes.

Loudon, August 8. The car men
toined the strikers-o- the London
docks- The union officials claim
leventy thousand men are affected
Work on the south side of Thames
River Is at a standstill. There is

no one to unload the large number
or vessels with heavy cargoes tied
nil at the docks.

Cholera in Purls.
Paris, Aug. 8 Th health author

ities have discovered a suspected case
or cholera in the Mont Parnasse
quarter. Rigid precautions have
been taken to isolate the case.

West Virginia Business Men.

Fairmont, V. Va., Aug. 8 Lead-

ing merchants of cities and towns
throughout the state were on hand
today at the opening of the annual

BUSY SIGHT SEEING

.Washington, D. C, Aug. 8 Ad-

miral Count Togo, visited Washing-
ton navy yard .inspected jthe machine
shops, ordnance department and
watched the company marines at
drill. Later lie was carried through
the congressional library and capi-t- ol

and looked in on both houses of
congress in session In the early af-

ternoon.' The program for the day
Included luncheon by Assistant Sec-

retary of State Huntington Wilson,

and a sight-seein- g tour of the city.

This afternon and tonight the last
of the four state dinners, given In

his honor, will be tendered Tby Act-ng

Secretaryof the Navy Winthrop.
Tomorrow he continues his Journey,
first visiting Baltimore, thence to
Philadelphia!, where he Inspects the
chip yards.

liiiilts'.voaiaii, who !i:is

. She is now on her way
speiiiliiiK several weeks

LEISHMAN TO

0 0 GERMANY

matic Corps Involved In Appoint-

ments Made

TO ITALY

( luiiles Taite Biynii, .Minister to Hcl- -

K , Succeeds OlSricn ill Japan
and Larz Audi rson (iocs to Bel-

gium John ItMlfidy Curler of
ieltinior(. Succeeds Shci-ril- l in

Nominations of Three
Ambassadors and Ministers
Seiil to the Senate Today.

v, W.vshiiiifton, August IS The loir;
expected of the Am- -

criwii '.diplomatic .corps involved in

appointing sucessors to Dr. David
Hill ambassador to Germany

and Charles H. Slierrill, minister to
A ir,e a tin a, both ot whom resigned',
was announced when the nominal tons
ol three ambassadors and live mini
sleis was s'ent to the senate today.

.lohn C. Lelsliman, of Pittsburg,
ambassador to llalv to be trans
ferred as to dennanv
J homas .J. Olirlen, of Uraud Rapids
ambassador to Japan, is transferred
as nmbasador to Italy. Charles
Page Bryan, of Chicago, minister to
Belgium, is translerred as ambassa
dor to Japan. Lara Anderson, of Wash
ington, D. C, is appointed mimster tai

" (Continued on Page Six.)

THIS P1AN WAS NOT

, FEASIBLE. HE SAYS

The fact will be recalled that re-

cently Secretary Olds, of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, who has manifest-
ed a deep Interest in the water sup-

ply question, wrote Dr Joseph Hyde
Pratt, the state geologist, for his
opinion of the feasibility of getting
watSr by means of deep drain wells.
Dr. Pratt's replybeing that owing to
Raleigh's location and the status of
the strata of stone here, the plan was
not practical. ' Secretary Olds then
Inquired of Pr, Pratt whether it was
practical to adopt a plan suggested
by General Robert F. Hoke, this be-
ing the sinking of a very large shaft
like a gigantic well of some hundred
feet deep, with lateral 'galleries, like
a- mine. Dr. Pratt today says he does
not consider this plan feasible.

convention of the Retail Husitiess
Men's Association ot West Virginia.
Insurance, advertising, freight rates,
the parcels post and other questions
of general interest and importance
to the retail trade are scheduled for
consideration during the two days'
session.

The Brooklyn ( ar Strike.

New York, Aug. 8 Because of
the absence of rioting yesterday m
the Brooklyn street car strike, the
company announced its intention of
operating a bunded and twenty-fiv- e

cars, manned by non-unio- n crews.
The strikers are anxious to bring
about arbitration. The company per-
sists that this is nothing to arbitrate.
The officials say none ot men's de-

mands will be granted.

Negro Held for Assault.
A'ltin, Minn.; Aug. 8 A negro

named Woester, is held on the
charge of assaulting a white girl,
age fourteen, near Malme settlement,
twenty-fiv- e mi4es southeast of here,
on Mills Lace Lake. The ofteiise is
admitted by the negro who was pur-
sued and captured by the girls
father The neighborhood is excited
but mob violence is no imminent.

FINAL APPEARANCE OF

VETO BILL IN HOUSE

London, August 'l he veto lull
mude its final appearance in the
i.ouse of commons this, ulteriioon and
tonight it will be sen! back to the
house of lords. With probably two
or three minor amendments for prob- -

ible adoption.
Diplomatic peers and ladles' galler

ies were filled wnen the dehale was
lesumed, on the motion to consider
the lords' amendments to the bill.

Strike of Marble Workers. '

Nw York, Aug. 8 With the be
ginning of this week of tho general
strike of marble cutters, polishers
and rubbers, the New York building
trade faces the first serious, labor
struggle in several years. It. is fear-
ed a general war in the building in-

dustry may follow. The , marble
workers seek an increase of fifty
cents daily. Their wages now range
from three dollars to five-fift- y daily.

Morinan Hangs Himself in Church.

Logan, Utah, Aug. 8 The body of
Andres Anderson, aged sixty-thre- e,

was found hanging in the Morman
churph, of which he had been sexton
twenty years. '

.

Before hanging himself Anderson
read his favorite hymn, a renuncia-
tion of earthly glory and wealth.

Apple Shippers at Detroit. '

Detroit, Much., Aug. 8 Many
visitors throughout the United States
and Canada arrived In Detroit today

attend the annual convention offte International Apple snippers'
Association. The sessions will benin
tomorrow and continue three days. ,...,


